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STORE conveniences 
The Rest end Welting Room., 

Thlrd^-Fioor. The Informatle a 
Bureau, Main Fleer. The Fr< j* 
Parceling and Checking Desk in 
the Basement. _______

f

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSI !»

-AND... 
SUBURBS

1At both Venfle Street snd QueenKK -r aaffig*~>,-s
iîâeed These boxes are emptiee 

at 1.20 a.m., 10 »•»"•< 1 P-
- and4pmi^— v

I Gas Stove Service
a tfntion to the following exceptionally good values: ;

If you have never used a Gas Range in your kitchen, get one now, while 
this hot weather prevails. You'll appreciate its advantages.

It means a cooler and cleaner kitchen—Freedom from soot, smoke and 
ashes—Quicker, better and more economical cooking.

absolute satisfaction—the kind that comes only from the 
that these Acme Gas Stoves are capable or

HIm tThat Makes Summer Cooking a Pleasure r mAm
of the convenient, labor saving,
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lota they had staked 

ko, and aaked for a te- 
eeaament.
owni a fifty-acre sub- 

rat etreet, north of Er- 
beeaed for 162,000, eat- 
in of aaaeaement. The 

In 1912 at $1000 per 
Ion of the assessment 3$
tapeared for B. Mulhql- ■ 
bdlvlded 27 acres of his 
street, two mllea north‘j 

k aaaeaement la about j 
I this was thought to be® 
lots have been sold form 
>me that were sold be-jm 
returned to the owner.E 
fned laat year's figures® 
Ing this year's assess-®
lo appealed against the ’ 
t a foot on property on- 

The appeal was die- *
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[00 on his house and lot 
etreet. Hie appeal was 
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n her lot on Diver street I 
00 to $1200.
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f:Bail$5.00 $10.00 J

$2.5 62For Ihe small family 
this two burner Acme 
Gas Stove is just the 
cooker. It is small and 
does not occupy very 
much space, yet is ef
ficient enough to cook 
anything the family 
quires. It has star drill
ed burners, 16-inch 
bake oven with heavy 
cast iron door frame 
and the body is made 
of smooth, easy ’ to 
clean steel. Price 5.00

V>$33.00 This range, suitable for 
the medium sized family, 
has four cooking burners, 
18-inch baking oven heat
ed with a separate bar 

Also has exten-

rnost complete type 
It has a large bak-

This is our Look *t the oanvenleneee this More Is
^“Ekwtodoveno, preventing »11 that tireeorae
**°<vigton door In oven to watch cooking, with
out opening door. __ ._.

Removable, enamel duet tray under burners. 
18-Inch bake-oven with thermometer. 
Broiling oven with pan for broiling meet or

t0a^îour etardrllled burners and «immerer that 
ere very economical on gas consumption. t _ 

It’s one of the best values we have ever been 
able to offer dn a cabinet gas range. See tt. 
Price......... ....................................................... 88,00

$7.50$6.00 $9.25of Gas Range.
with glass door and ther-ing oven

mometer, under which is a broiling 
and white enamelled pan.

This Gas Stove has 
two star drilled burners, 
heavy east-iron table top 
and removable dust tray- 
The cast-4 ron border 
around the drop door of 
the oven is nickel-plated. 
Has 16 -Inch oven, 
smooth finish .... 7.80

A Three-burner Acme 
Stove with 17%-inch bake 

It has smooth cast- 
iron top and removable tray. 
The frame around oven door 
is nickel-plated. An excel
lent all-round cooker tor the 
ordinary home-

This la a three-burner 
Gas Stove, with smooth 
finished steel body, star 
drilled cooking burners 
on top, 16-lnch hake oven 
with heavy 
frame add extension 
shelves on table top. It’s 
efficient and economical 
in every respect. Priced

re burner, 
sion cast iron table top. 
A quick satisfactory cook
er that is very economical 

consumption.

oven
There are four star drilled burners 
and simmerer with an enamelled 

it has a large

oven.

cast-iron
dust tray below, 
warming closet for heating plates 

A stove for a

in gas 
Price ..................... 10.00Price 9.25and a broiling oven, 

large family. Price
6.00et33.00

MEN HELP 
[VERY CAMPAIGN EARLY CLOSINGLakers will address the 
Earlscourt ratepayers 

arlscourt School, North . I 
near St. Clair avenue. < J 

i(1er the auspices of the j 
a and freight cam-;

committee. Many sl
umbers of the board: otg 
octed to be present, 
methods of the exprastH 
their dealings with », 

tion of Toronto will be,

How to Reduce Your 
Electric Bill SATURDAYS/xOTHER DAYS

1 P ■ IVI ■
■ ~ < SEPTEMBERX Inclusive /

$1.75 Cp.M.Not So Very Long Ago gas lighting had the advantage
electric light in that it could be turned to any degree of bright-

have the Dim-a-lite, an attachment
It’s a

over
$10These * Gas Plates 

are very handy around 
the home, behg port
able and light and cap
able of supplying a 
strong intensely hot 
flame.

They "are made of 
heavy cast iron with 
one-pifee, star drilled 
burners, each control
led by a separate ad
justable gas tap and air 
mixer.

Two burner size 1.76 
Three burner size 2.25

ness desired. But now, we
for turning the electric light up or down, just like gas. 

separate attachment that fits into any 
commodates any electric bulb. See it demonstrated. Price 1.60

S3
electric socket and ac- NO NOON DELIVERIES ON SATURDAYSINITION WORKER 

HER FINGER WM This Double Copper Coil 
Water Heater is a summer 
convenience 
home should own. It heats 
water quickly and econom
ically without warming up
the room. , .

It has a star drilled burner 
controlled by an adjustable 
gas tap and air mixer. The 
outer part is made of . heavy 
cast iron in an attractive fin
ish. Price.................

Watch Our 
Advertisements

z *
Announcing

t.s that everyGoddard. Ascot avenu*? 
imitlon worker, ensrages 
la Foundry Comp«art 
e top of her little Bjg 
a press upon which sto 
resterday morning. Fin 
red by Dr. Mooney at the. 
y. Mrs. Goddard’* bus* 
mber ot the first Cana»' 
nt, and Is at present In 
a France. There are two 
In the family. . . f

$13.50II Electric Tea MechlneSi 
II Saturday, $5.75II A SPECIAL SHIPMENT HAS 
A JUST ARRIVED and we’ve 
marked the lot for extra brisk sell-

| ing Saturday. .
|| eral Colonial and other designs.
| They are all made of solid cop

'll per, fitted with cast tap and fin- 
ll ished in 'either nickel or copper. 
|| The handles and taps are trimmed 
II with ebony finished wood. The 
|| machines are equipped complete 
'|| with sure catch plug cord and 

socket plug. Extra special 5.75

BurnerFour
Acme Range with simmerer. 
It has extension shelves on 
top and removable tray un
der burners and the bake 
oven is 18-inches square. A 
satisfying cooker and a small 
fuel burner. Price .. 13.50

Another

In the lot are sev-

10.00 OUR 4-DAY 
SALES
NEXT
WEEK

STINSS- MM I STORE CLOSES SATURDAY 
AT ONE P. M.

NO Mf>ON DELIVERY

$16.50
Tiuel Fieldhouse vs. 
>ught Before Mr. 
itice Riddell.

This double oven Acme 
Range has 16-inch bake 

and broiler, patent 
safety oven lighter, star 
drilled burners, and remov
able dust tray.

It has extension table top, 
smoothly finished and is 
priced at ...................  16.50

- $8.00 *

ovenThis Oil Stove, suitable tor 
campers and cottagers, etc., is
durably constructed and scien
tifically made with well-eet-up 
burnewghat flame right un to 
bottonr'of cooking pan. It 
cook, quickly, without smok
ing or smelling and U econo
mical on coal oil consumption.

Electric Bulbs, have strong 
wire drawn tungsten filament, in 
25 and 40 watt. Price, each .20 

Pocket Flashlights, in various 
designs of hammered metal, and 
leatherette trimmed cases, fitted 
with strong battery and bulb. Spe
cial price.....................................

IS- CONTEMPT

:er Must Appear in 
Explain Divergence 
en Statements. ZT. EATON C<2limited

Two-burner size 
Three-burner size ..—-Basement.

Samuel Fieldhouse. »j 
bf 1598 East Queen street, | 
ft against the city for $1Q,- 
[ftlleged to have been caua- 
Irs from the Morley avenue 
L plant, Harcourt Ferguson 
Le Mr. Justice Riddell at 
[ yesterday, asking for the 
1 c. J. O. Hastings,

1

nle.

TO EXTEND POWER
OF ARMY COUNCIL

It Will Control Supplies for the 
Forces in Mesopotamia.

sing Battalion, question of recruiting
“£• ««•
pvttoffloe four sub-postofflees will be
established in camp.

The first edition ot Khaki Life ap
peared today. Capt. Tom Flanagan 

1 and Lieut. J. E. Fitzgerald are editors. 
Lt -Col. William Hendrte, brigadier ot 
the fourth brigade; Capt. Flanagan 
and Lieut. Lou Marsh have contribut
ed articles.

ANOTHER CALL FOR 
CIVILIAN MEDICOS

madeextremely enjoyable was
that had been charteredenthusiastic over the new model 7jB gteamer

with a 31 1-2 horsepower motor, ai . thc purpose, 
other sessions the business, sales and Spl<mdld weather during the entire
advertising and service policy of the and ca,m water added much to the
company were explained, and In- erai enjoyment. Just previous to 
creased the dealers' enthusiasm to ”hg party leaving for the return trip 
such a pitch that the slogan. Ten g lelagram expressing! the enthusiasm 
Thousand Willys-Knlght and „ Over- of the meeting and the dealers deter- 
land Automobiles, not 9999. was mtnatlo„ to duplicate In Canada the 
adopted for 1917, and within the week gueceRg achieved in the States was 

ontracts will bo signed by the ISO ggjjt pn th>lr unanimous vote by Mr. 
calers from all parts of Canada for ftuggeU to John North Wtllys, presl- 

the sale of ten million dollars worth and founder of Willys-Overland
event that is unprecedented Um|ted< 

uf the Canadian .n-

russians win ground
IN REGION OF BAIBURT

—
D edge Turkish Rearguards and I 1X)NDONi

-iVe About Thirteen Hundred George, secretary for war. announced
house of commons that it had 

that henceforth the

W1LLYS-0VERLAND 
CAMPAIGN PLANNED

«

July 20.—David Lloydot Dr. 
lootempt. 
t arose on Jan. Request From Imperial Au

thorities Has Arrived at 
Camp Borden.

27, 1915, 
sing paper published a rs- 
wlth the plant In question 
sly furnished by the medl- 

Thc city solicitor 
plaintiff's solicitor U> 

eport Itself, but his depart- 
t'nat It had been made W 
In his official capacity *• , and ns such the city Had 

rr it. At a later date, when 
her for Ihe document, tno 

an affidavit that he had 
rt to anyone on or aoouv

In the
been decided

Soeelsl Cable lo The Toronto World. commander-ln-ch I tf In India would be
FETROGRAD, July 19.—Consider»- cr dlrect controi Df the army coun-

EHSwS; isr lsits
and Falbu.'L and wjst of Baiburt. Th-.j office, the secretary said, would be

sum st asmin were made in the past few days from Mesopotamia for stores would be 
One heavy gun and four maehine guns made to tlife war office.

It Is announced that no visitors will a]go )nto Russian hands.
ismEeH- cunard Li^-T0 EUR0PE- ^

rious battalions are noted In today's Th Cunnrd Line are certainly to be reunion at
or">rs as discharged on account of co„" tulated upon the excellent pea- On account of old hoys reun.on^
medical unfitness for active service ^"gro t„ „ maintain. Be,fertile ^^^Xaïf^ürlioa fare Tl
°' aHbattalIons warned for ov.iscaa «« I ^nto to Bellerilto «d return, of M-Mrecall ^^«^tlyf» New Vs^G! | 1$“' ^ tra.n Saturday. July

e^out that these fires leave heaps ot tlm, |n advance. Prospective Pae*fn" 
charcoal and ' ashes, which Intensify geT, may secure all Inft.rmatlon 
the dustlncsa of the air. 1 F Webster & Non General Agents

The following non-commissioned of- the Company, at Yonge street. |
rtcers have qualified to act as assistant be(w,,n Calborne and 
instructors In bayonet fighting and t p(,tg 
phvrical training. 19*th Battalion, L.- 
Corp. J. Hinson. Ptes. H. Ç. Rose veer.
E. E. Cooper, R. MacLacklan: »01st 
Belt alien. Co. N.-M. E. Mason, Ce. N.- 
M W A Leslie. Nergts. R. W. Hopper 
and G. Jones; 204th Battalion. Corps, 
s King C. Dawhen, W. J. Robinson 
and S. Clarke; 208th Battalion. Corps.
j. Cawthorne, J. Young; -l^tn Ba -

Prisoners.
Slogan Adopted by Conven

tion Indication of Spirit X) 
of Enthusiasm.

Ninety-five in Shade.
Weather here today was humid un

til noon, with temperature of 95 in 
shade! At noon there was a thunder
storm and rain, lasting for two hours.

All officers are to carry out one 
hour's physical training every day and 
must be In parade with their men 
during physical training whenever this 
parade is performed early In the morn
ing.

health. 
• the of cars, an 

In the history 
dustry

ATMOSPHERE TORRID
Interchange Service. BRITISH 8TEAMEB RELEASED.

In view of the'anticipated Increase . , Attitude Had Effect on Ger-
In the volume of business, the service Neutral» Atwuos^a
department has made plans for ex- ---------
tending adequate service to the new lONDON, July 20.—The British S.S. 
Overland owners, not decreasing, nm which was captured off tho
p^nt An^nJerXXe ecr- Swedish coast

another tcrrltorv or province, of tho ted ny 
attmtton from any Ovcrlanu 
that would be extended to him

CONCLUDE CONVENTION
Temperature Was Seventy- 

Five in Shade Yesterday 
News of Camp.

Trip to Alexandria Bay Was 
Full of Enjoyable 

Features.

it Riddell denldedthatthe 
I attend court and expmn 
ice between hls ovri?rt,toand 

had made no report, ana 
v solicitor, that It had Veen 
doctor'» official capacity.

$. : jyj-s
. was sentenced to ten mi

lie woman. As Xlr Justicef 
cd the ten days, de.
d see no urgency 
laid the matter over

|

By a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN. July 20.—Another 

SPHweden made an official protest to call for civilian practitioners to join 
Berlin against -he capture of the lcr 8ervice with the Royal Army Medi- 
.tearner, claiming It was '«ccted wlth- received here from
MrtwS'fXTfiK'i.tS. a.i ...O,.™,,.. V» O.U..»,

vessel was teleased as soon as It was 
established that the seizure occurred 
in such waters.

f*ne hundred and fifty enthusiastic 
dealers of Wlllys-Overland. Limited, 
returned from Alexandria Bay. N.Y., 
tn the stemier Kingston yesterday 
morning fvi the final session of their 
three.d:'\ convention, which was held 
at the King Edward Hotel.

The gathering was unique In every 
way and the largest meeting of Cana
dian automobile dealers ever held. 
Much more pleawifit than meeting in 
the hot city wa# the plan of thl# Ca
nadian-corporation of having the con
vention held during a trip to Alex
andria Bay among the Thousand is
lands. In this way the dealers. * ho 
were the guests of the Wtllys-Over- 
land. Limited, during the entire gath
ering. were keenly interested during the 
business sessions and had a pleasant 
trip, during which many surprises in 
the wav of side trips and entertain
ment wore introduced.

On Monday evening T. A. Russell, 
the vice-president of the company, ex
plained the r.ew models of Wtllys- 
KrUght ind Overland cars, the dealers 
toeing especially delighted with and

r in same 
garage 
by his local dealer.

After a banquet on Tuesday evening. 
H. H. Hewer, the Knight motor ex
pert. b> the aid of motion pictures, 
showed and explained the operation of 
this motor, the exclusive Canadian 
manufacturing license for which is 
held bv Wlllys-Overland. Limited. The 
manufacture of Overland cars in the 
largest automobile factory in the 
world, that of the Willys-Ovcrlnnd 
Companv at Toledo. Ohio, was c.lso 
shown bv a film that took the observer 
thru th* plan Viand showed him the 

material being transformed into 
the finished product Overland auto
mobiles.

I

lmiss
ULiverslty. hut, It is not essential that 
they be licensed practitioners.

Rank of lieutenant In the R. A. >i. 
will be given. Pay and allowancen to- 
tal $* a day. On arrival in England 
$150 Is allowed for outfit and $50 for 
camp kit. Term of service Is one year. 
At end of year there will be a gratuU, 
of $300 If services are satisfactorj • 
Names of app'lcants must be .^dress
ed to A.D.M.S.. Military District No. 2. 
Camp Borden. No limit has been pbw- 
ed on the number required for this 
ser'"ice.

154in.
the lake of bays.
Lake of Bays, situated In theESKSSSi*!

maurice, Aged Sixty-sW 

id Unconscious on

zimaurlce, about 66 yaar,hed ,
is,- on Danforth avenue^, up
ken and was !,adly ye»"
bv two unknown tnus j

moon on Jarvis »tie®'a serfit i; ’ x on the aldcwalk ln a 
ondltlon by a pedestrian
„olicc ambulance and »•» yU

MkhS«Wrt% m

bank bandits caught.

20.—Detective

<
FOURThe

••Highlands of Ontario." has scenery 
rugged enough to be romantic 
and yet beautiful to the eye. 
Altitude 1000 feet above the sea-

skies usually clear and beautifully blue. 
Splendid hotel accommodation. Easy 
of access by the luxurious trains of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, via 
Huntsville- Reasonable charge at the 
hotels Just the place for a summer 
outing. Write to C. E. Horning. D.P.A.. 
Union Station. Toronto, for handsome 
iyuatrated descriptive literature.

July
i areiT!n Yh* northh^connectlon with the 
attempted robbery ot a bank at Ville 
Marie have reported here the capture 

of th? bandits In the case, 
the fourth arrest In the case, 

bandit shot dead by a poltee- 
more arc supposed to be 

In the dense woods Of the

Wellington
! Invigorating andandraw

red cross garden party.

A very 
party
English
aurpic5* ...The proceeds were $»»•

Street. of two mon 
This i" 
with one 
man.
in hiding 
Halley bur y district. ».

Round of Pleasures.
While at Alexandria Bay the con- 

Its headquarters at 
during

successful Red Cross garden 
„ recently held at St. I’ouVs 
Lutheran Church, under the 
of the Ladles* Aid Society.

Blind Hero in Csmp
Lt.-Col. "Trooper" Mulloy of Rosal 

Military College was In camp tOQ%> 
and dUcussed with Lt.-Col. A. torch- 

of the Z2$th Sudbury and Nlpls-

was Fourvent Ion made
Thousand Island House, and 
their stu> took the opportunity 
touring the islands In speedy motor 
launches, of which there was a fleet at 
the hotel dock. A moonlight tour that Jof

man

on the
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